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总体结构。硬件方面选用了三星的 S3C6410 作为核心处理器，ZigBee 无线网
络技术为家庭内部网络，CC2530 处理器为 ZigBee 的协调器和家电设备终端节点


























With the development of computer, communications, and electronic technologies, 
the living standard becomes higher, and the pace of life becomes faster. In the view of 
an ever-increasing demand for a comfortable, efficient, energy-saving, and green 
home environment, traditional household appliances control can no longer make 
people satisfied. This dissertation mainly analyzes the design of the architecture, the 
home gateway server, and the client software of an intelligent home appliances 
control system based on an Android platform and traditional household appliances. 
The main research contents include the follows. First of all, a detailed analysis of 
the state-of-the-art of intelligent home appliances control systems in and out of China, 
along with the description of their feasibility, functional, and non-functional 
requirements. Next, the overall structure of an intelligent home appliances control 
system is designed. In terms of hardware, Samsung S3C6410 is selected as the core 
processor, Zigbee wireless technology is used to build a home internal network, 
CC2530 processor serves as the core module for Zigbee coordinator and home 
appliance terminal nodes, and smart phones function as client equipment. A C/S type 
software architecture is used. An embedded Linux operation system is chosen for 
home gateway. An Android-based client system and SQLite databases are also used. 
Home gateway server and client software are then analyzed and designed in detail, 
covering mainly overall software structural design, network communications, 
human-machine interaction interface, and database. The ultimate goal is to allow the 
user to control in a centralized and remote manner all the non-intelligent home 
appliances (e.g., lighting, water heating, air-conditioning, washing machine, TV, 
refrigerator, etc.) by using an Android smart phone anywhere and anytime at a low 
cost and without purchasing new intelligent home appliances. Finally, further 
improvements and optimizations are suggested in the summary and prospect section 
for future system research and development. 
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20 世纪 80 年代初, 随着家用电器的大发展，出现了住宅电子化，而后一部
分家用电器通过简单的网络实现单一特定的功能，进入了住宅自动化。20 世纪

















三星电子在 2013 年 8 月召开的全球最大的消费电子展中，展示了整套智能
家电方案，可以通过移动终端（如：手机、平板电脑等等）对冰箱的温度和模
























根据 Juniper Research 2014 最新研究报告指出，2013 年智能家居的市场规

























































ZigBee 技术，以太网方式接入家庭网关服务器，采用基于 TCP 的 socket 实现可
靠的通信。管理软件设计基于 C／S 结构，实现本地和远程访问、查询和控制
服务，网关服务器移植嵌入式 SQLite 数据库，用于存储前端设备信息。  
（3）家电智能控制系统客户端详细分析设计。以 Android 系统智能手机作
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